Rozeann Pearl Dey
July 14, 1943 - September 14, 2020

Rozeann Dey, 77, passed away on September 14 in Newberg. She will be laid to rest with
her husband, Norbert Dey at Valley View Memorial Park. Her family is planning a
memorial at a later date due to Covid-19 restrictions.
If you would like to make a donation in memory of Rozeann, please consider a donation
to:
Nora Madelyn Fund for Infant & Child Loss, part of the Providence Newberg Health
Foundation
Web: https://appsor.providence.org/giving/?funds=54
Mail: Send donation, made out to Nora Madelyn Fund to the Providence Newberg Health
Foundation, 1001 Providence Dr., Newberg, OR 97132.
More information: https://noramadelyn.org
Newberg Animal Shelter Friends
Web: https://www.paypal.com/donate/?cmd=_sxclick&hosted_button_id=W298DH9ZW5HW2
Mail: Send donation, made out to Newberg Animal Shelter Friends and specifying the
Spay/Neuter Fund to Newberg Animal Shelter Friends, 901 Brutscher St., Suite D PMB
107, Newberg, OR 97132.
More information: https://newberganimals.com/nasf/

Cemetery
Valley View Memorial Park
24235 NE Dayton Avenue
Newberg, OR, 97132

Comments

“

Rozeann was a very talented, caring person - cook, painter both tole and oil, avid
reader, collector (remember figurines in kitchen window), fundraiser for animal
shelter, gardener, etc. We spent much time talking on the phone and visits. I miss
those times! Carolyn(sister-in-law)

Carolyn Dey Pugmire - October 12 at 06:56 PM

“
“
“

Thank you, Carolyn, for sharing your memories and these photos.
Raina - October 14 at 09:45 PM

Rozeann also had a very strong Christian faith. CP
Carolyn Pugmire - October 15 at 06:19 PM

Carolyn, You found some remarkable photos of Rozeann and captured characteristics of
Rozeann that we treasure!
Elisabeth Wheeler - October 19 at 05:52 PM

“

Rozeann was always interested in members of our extended family. She would
inquire during every phone visit. Rozeann also conveyed news of her extended
family. Rozeann was proud of daughter Raina and grandson Miles. She treasured
time with them. Rozeann delighted in watching birds. She had a remarkable memory
for their names. Rozeann and husband Norb planted gardens throughout the years.
Rozeann enjoyed fresh produce, fruits, berries, roses, bulbs and flowering shrubs.
We will miss her presence in our Dey family. Elisabeth

Elisabeth Wheeler, sister-in-law - September 20 at 02:23 PM

“

Thank you for your kind words and for sharing these photos, Elisabeth.
Raina - September 21 at 01:44 PM

“

12 files added to the album Memories Album

Raina Dey - September 18 at 06:34 PM

“

Rozeann loved her family and the animals! She was on the Newberg Animal Shelter
Friends (NASF) Board of Directors for years. She was treasurer for several years
and worked at event fundraising too. She was passionate about the animals and
building a new animal shelter for the City of Newberg. I've included some photos of
her with her friend Darlyn Adams (NASF President) and working at the Bake Sale
during one of our Mega Yard Sale events.
Rozeann was instrumental in fundraising for the new building. She will be missed.

Jan Floren - September 18 at 04:12 PM

“

Thank you for sharing these memories and photos, Jan. Being a part of the Newberg
Animal Shelter Friends was really important to her.
Raina - September 18 at 06:31 PM

